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rami1y, that strict justice must bc fuilfilcd, andi that
mcembcrs of soricty arc rcsponsible for ccrtain recipracal
dutics. The old hicatheni Individtnalisin is dying ont, and
its sclish andi çodless principles ina>' unblushingly bc
advocatcd only by sclfisli proprictors and matcrialist
philosopliers, and continuaily (Io we find rin cxpan-
Sions, rlcw cnergics, put forth by what may bc tcrincd
FPbilanthropy, Altruism, Humanitarianismn, or in a marc
practical and robust form, Socialism, for thicy arc ail
nianifestations of thiescif-saime spirit. Socialism is strongcr
than individual Philaiîthropy, because it is organisc'd
Pbilantbropy carricd on by the, most povcrful of civil
instrumcnts, thc Statc. Takec, for instance, the admirablc
-%vark nawv bcing donc in Lonîdon by Di. Barnardo for the
rCscuC of young waifs and strays, and mark the dccisivc
fact it teaches. Aiter fiftccn 'cr cxpcricnicc the noblc
].)ctor emiphaticaily dcclarcs that thc root of the cvii will
ileyer bc rcachcd until the %%holc nation takces part iii the
wvork, that is to say, the powcr af the State must bc put
in motion to deal summarily with thîs great sociaml disgrace.
Thus it niay bc scen that ta selcct the most violent utter-
ances af some of thc so-callcd adanced thinkers %vho
reptesent the marc unbalanccd mnis ai the age, and ta
cansidier these a fair estimate of the promises of Socialism,
i5 utterly ta miss thc hicalthincss and vitality of a grand
fornvard movement which is makin'- itscli flt anion- ail
scrns and'conditions ai men.

The truc excpressionî of Socialism is niot ta bc sougbit for
in the brilliant offers oi thosc " pigan reformecrs who only
ask for a Revolution and a fc%% înontb tu makecearth a
paradlise," but in the s.tIed can'ýiction and practical
acce~ptancc % hibci its principlcs arc , .*.aning amontg intel-
Iccts afi widcly différent c.alibrc. Tlier,: can bc bi.ant
synajdthy %v'atl the "shiriekiig sociaiism " of politicians
who cilghit in calling thcmsclves -thioronghi-goiîîg," and
who arc not pieascd %vith partial impravements and stcady
progyrcss uîidcr the idea that ail pailiations tend ta past-
pane the dLtsircd consurmmation. It is far marc rcasonablc
ta look for an cducatcd advanccmcent guidcd by culti% atcd
mncis. and cvolvcd iii regular coursc. AXnd iîîdeed, this
conclusion vill bc trricd at by any uîîprejudiccd ubser-ver
'who has carcfuily considcrcd the courbe of evecntb in
England during the last fcw ycars

If ve arc ta bolieve Lard Brzamwciel, who is reputcd anc
af the ablcst lawvycrs in Great Britain, ani the I>rupc;-ty
League Defence Association, a vcry large proportion ai
the icgiblatie acts af the Inaperiai Parliainent, for thc past
fiitecn years is of a distin.tly Socialistic charactcr , the*,e
at.ts, tficy tell us, arc taintcd %%itlî Socialism, tlicy bear the
mari, af the "Scariet XVmn"and as such ouglit to bc
rcprobatcd by ail hiononrable (sic> nien. Noit may bc
cdiiying ta take an cxampie af tliese objectionable laws
%which Individuaiists believe ta bc a standing rcproacli ta
the common scrnse ai En-tglishimen, ant ian uîîjust infriîîgc-
ment of the righits af personal libcrty. The Factary Bill,
for instance, is an act now in force, whicli appears cquaily

vicions ta certain soppased Christiaîîs as ta a coiturcd
Agnostic like Mr. Hecrbert Spencer. This law~ %v'as enacted
ta p)reveiIt fattiers scîîding tbcýir yoning sons and danghltcrs
into the £naniaf-ctory befare tbcy have reached a certain

ag.This is, indced, rcstricting the scii-wvilIcd action of
the parent, but surcly no truc Chiristian, no lîumanc person,
zan consistcntly with bis profession speak, against thc
justice ai sncb a rcaily beneficial picce ai lcgislation.
Aîîd if the otlier acts objcctcd ta arcecxamiîîcd, it w~iIi bc
found that wliilc -*îtcricrinig %vith the tinrcstraincd liberty
ai certain individuals, at the saie time they protci the
liberties of others from unjust aggrcssion, and tend ta
impart ta tue compovents ai society that frccdom wi 'th
fatirncss without %vhichi we should be in a perpetual state
ai intestine warfarc. 0f course this would not be sa
distasteful ta those who arc ever crying ont " laisrsez-fair,"
or as Carlyle puts it, «Idcvil take the hindmnost," w~ho
woold like ta sec the ruie of the brute kingdom in force
amaon-g mnankind, %vho sheiter tbemsclvcs under a cold-
bioodcd misconception of that grand lawv ai thc sorvivai
ai the fittcst, and speak, caimly ai aliowing cauntiess
numnbers ai tlîwir weakcr brcthrcîî ta bc crnshied down and
killed off the face of the carth. But Christians dare not
entertain these horrible ideas, and faith in their Divine
Master and iii the quickeniing povcr af the Haiy Spirit
%% iii never suifer theni ta despair of the mcancst af God's
hun.ýn creatures.

fil the wholcsalc condemnation of the late acts of
British Parliaments above mnentioncd there is no distinc-
tion made bcttcn Conservative and Liberal, and iii fact
it ib difficnit ta say %dîich party lias accepted ta a grcatcr
extent the fondamencital principles ai Sociaiism. Same
peopie are ungraciaus cnoughi ta imagine that the rivai
factions arc cndcavouring ta outbid anc another in a frantic
effort ta ubtain tic support ai tic Demacracy. Howvevcr
that may bc, it is quite obvions that coîîsidecrable modifi-
cat;-nîs have takzen place iii the guiding principles ai
statesmenl. I remember rcading a curions article which,
%%as %writteni bmc )-cars aga by Mr. Holyoakc. an ardcnt
Liberal, iii %hich lic btigmatiscdi Socialism as «"the smail-
pux ai To.>-i,m." But surcly the quondam Liberal crccd
ai self-lpl aiîd bclf-rciiîce lias been somevhat chan-cd
by the recagnition ai Co-opera tion, Trades' Unianism, and
Caînpnlsory Education, %%hich, by the way, bids fair soon
ta become Frc Educatioi,, an(i, ta quote from an inter-
csting csbay ai the late Arnold Toynbee on the question,
«.are Radicals Socialists? " " B> the Irish land bill ai MSi,
the Radicals have finaliy acccptcd and rccogniscd the fact,
%%hicli lias far-rcachiîîg applications, a iact w hich is tue
fnnidamcîîtal principlc af Socialism, ihiat bctv.ccn men
w~ho arc utîcqual 'ý material i;caithl there can bc no
irccdamn ai cantract. As for thc Canservativcs, wc havc
only ta rcgart. a rather amusing incident which taokl place
iii the Hanusu of Lards %vhcen Lord Salisbury praposcd bis
Bill1 for the 1-ousing af the roor, thcrcby laying himseli
apen ta the charge ai entcrtaining Socialistic tendencies.


